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(Aug. 16, 2002) For Ike Alison 
of West \/IIIIey Division 8, a 
tr1p to fiilnce was Jlllit part of 
tile jclb. 

Alison, Deputy Executive 
Officer Richard Hunt and 
several other MTA 
representatives traveled to 
France In March to study new NTA'alu AI loan, wiiHe .t~~rt. t._.m tt. tnl""""'"~~" ct 
artla.tlated buses. The bll5eS, a bus du~ng his vtsH ID a FR!nd\ manullu:lu~~ aonpony, 

manufacblred by a French firm, are currently In use tllroughout Europe. 

MTA Is consldertng the use of the extra-long buses for new Bus Rapid 
Transit proJects as well as for existing bus lines. Because r:rl tllelr size - up 
to 60 teet long - the artlciJatecl buses can carry a greater number r:rl 
passengers than a standard bus. 

Alison, a lead mechanic who has been r--,--------------, 
witll MTA for 24 years, says he was ~ 
Impressed with French transit 
systems. ·vou don't need a car over 
tllera, •he says. •suses and trains go 
everywhere. • 

S.elng ~~u~ .. ln action 

Alison's primary foc1111 while In Frai'Kl&, 
however, was to see art!culatll!d bU98S 
in ope111tion and da&e-up in the shop. 
Seve111l features of the buses 
partlculzuty stood out for him. 

A spedal c:omputeriZI!d guldai'Kl& 
system helps the operator come to an 
exact point at stops, ensuring that 
tllere will be no gap between the curb ~ ··' ~
and the bus floor. n.a .. USA• MTA -"'.,..H ... ,,.. ..... 

monuf..:lu~ng 111m pony In Fro,_ Ind.-, fnlm 

The mirrors Alison says •almost look t.ft, O.JHrty eoc.artMt om .... Rlr:t.rd Ho.rt, 
like rabbit e'ars. They gl~e the driver SupoNtoor 'lll<lnne BLricll's DO!UY Mica a.Hoo.. 
a good rear view without blocking his NTA 01.-Fl'lnk -rts. -nt All Milt, 
or her field of vision. • SupoNtoor Zev Yaraalavaky'• DlljU;y Sam•-

Brlclcllr; •nd OMolon 8'3lkl! All""'" 

After visiting four cities In eleven clays, working from 7 a.m, to 11 p.m. 
every day, Alison was ready to come home. But despite tile long days, he 
says he •really enjoyed the experience. • 
Ba'* tQ MIA RePOrt 


